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effort. The committee had received were then ffl and wa8 one f u
* tlAVhVIA V WT m mifTA * ^v?rtnt*vf *5,0- They i»uL drawn on referred to in our notice of the con-
$ M AD FAT lr ilFlIli' 1 tMe to the extent of oW $22.50. A vent Ion as absent through lllneto.I NORFOLK NEWS . | ~hæëï sSs^ël
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The barbers' petition'for exemp. end; the only daughter of Mr." and 

tlon from early (Storing was placed Mrs. «ugh Held, a, well known North 
on the shelf. The* ttibacco sad/» line Wglsirigham farmer, who moved re- 
ls in the way. Besides the Wbers c<mtly froii Ms Home on the 10th to 
signed the by-law. and Once bam®-' n$ Robert Sick farm on the 14th, 
cred with Council might be called east of Glen Meyer. ■■
upon to put through an amending
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r...... An excellent teacher with a heart
by-law at every meeting. These cost <-,f sympathy and a soul for service 
time andmioney. *' I is lost to Norfolk, and her worth was (

ReeVe Carter thought that very being recognized by an unusually | 
probably early to the new year a gen- large salary. Inspector Cook regrets 
eral move for a 6 or 8 o’clock clos- the loss to the profession, while the 
ing would come from the merchants. | parents and school community are 
The hour 6 to 7 was of little avail bowëd in grief
for business. There was considerable They were “sick—and she visited 
opposition to the suggestion of shut- them ”
^thesto^tothet^ourwork- - The same chances which the late 
The topic was passed Vlth little del ^any^m JÂf

R^C^Îrfoï^mat

ter of Mr James Holden's elafnfter caring for the slck- In some cases 
damages Sh Ch^ ul those wh° were worn by vigils in 
thought thlt if Mr bE Ih “3 tlH?ir own homes have later fallen 
clalm it wal h to the disease. Up to the present
u'e mdewalk h^ b^n rais^ m not 0116 °f all those who have gone
committee haul asked Mr. Holden to 3wlv°n S 0 S' Work baB been oalk,d 
set mat tens to right and Council ay" 
would deal fairly with him. Nothing 
definite was arranged.

CouAcll will resume sitting at 8 
o’clock this evening.

Victory Loan Force Drumming 
Ahead.

The thirty-one good men and true 
who are travelling the side lines Of 
the countly, walking encyclopedias 
of the country’s frnance, are still 
receiving encouragement and were 
last night ahead of last year’s total 
at tile close of the corresponding day.
There was reported yesterday 
$69,750. This brings the total up to 
$430,250 from 821 investors. Many 
used to invest in the postoffllce sav
ings bank at 4 per cent. A Victory 
Bond at 5 >4 with the end of war in 
sight begins to look like à much 
more inviting Investment than it 
would have a few months ago; and 
then there is the absolute necessity 
of the money to keep the wheels of 
prosperity spinning. Britain wlM 
need credit to buy even wool to feed 
the looms that are soon to replace 
the shell lathe and give us a supply 
of clothing, and to buy the cotton 
to continue the manufacture of light 
fabric.

Boost the Loan up. It will help 
the present marketing of produce 
and will press down the price of 
clothing.

MrL; I ï L.,of Health Recom- T 3É1

INSPECT ALL HOMES

Munlcipiti Council held lest night a

auditor as cited in Sec. 240 of the 
Municipal Act, was passed. The ap- Though only town patients were as

«&?&&&* tas ss* sfa;*Æ"«r,sjs
Tfore Wae a considerable docket and this liberal donations in cash ,, and 
gn adjournment was made before the kind, from outside were balanced, 
slate was cleared. and Miss Knowles of Delhi and Miss

Marslan of Lynedoch were mention
ed as volunteer workers on the staff 
o( attendants.

A splendid donation of four bags 
of apples from a ' Colborne citizen 
bad been distributed among many 
famines about tolvh and were much 
appreciated. Be hoped that the 
hospital could be closed in a few 
days.

The expenses incident upon the 
care of members of the Medal family 
and the three funerals would not be 
a burden upon the town, provision, 
having been made for this, Mrs. 
Medal had made her will at the hos
pital and the family had means. 

Patients Appreciated Care.
With a single exception all the 

patients were grateful for the ser
vices rendered. One man left vow
ing that he would take legal action 
at once because he was refused beef 
steak and onions, especially the 
onions. It was a very encouraging 
report.

Scav " :

F°R SALE—Small dray, strong 
springs, good wheels, carries one 

ton. A bargain. Norfolk Heights 
Farm, Simcoe. (phone).

r i

m
*rr Ithing progresses splendidly, splendid 

donations of chickens, eggs and 
broths for the patients and Viands for 
the nurses have beeh, given liberally 
from citizens of town and country.
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PRISONERS TALKING TO A GERMAN-SPEAKING AMERICAN OFFICER.
The group of German prisoners resting upon the rocks are a few of those taken in the recent battle with th 

Americans. *

-

o
Long Vexed Question. 

Hls.(Worshlp Informed council that igè'JgàÉt* of Health had hy resolu- 
;tfon reemnmended the eetabllshment 
of à scavenger system. He Informed 
council .that a formidable, by-law hadEf

,toattef 
the U*t.

Alderman Crabb speaking for

fcOESSSS
trouble was not ppverty but filth, 
iît should not obtain,” he continued, 
*‘a rejiori to ay toe brought before 
council later bat it; to well that we 
éilnk abôut it. Systematic church 
effort to educate along lines of clean-

û) ëtitorce some show of cleanliness

The The Children Query.
time for rélb«<dpg. Ch^f ‘PITTCG'-'OTP tJ'T tldtics directly bearing on conditions 

An CITlfcrS FIGHT in that city as distinguished fromovcpseaB âre on the streets asking other municipalities.

ssiifà rlsISthat marrie! men will be the first this might be sufficient. Later.on he tLks oHhe ^ 
to be relieved from furthSr duties suggested that in addition to the b£*8 Mr Atwaler 
and returned to the'r families. foregoing the company should supply King thf^^ reflection on

jfsa-^£bKs?-? sskMk-I
police to enforce the by-law prohibit- f°u,d bft during the next year if the Kted Montreal, be sp

grltm over windows are ednatde^d they would toe If there were no in' he wo^hLve'lS^oVer^sOZS 
Dart of the sidewalk crease in tolls. would have ah order Issued 4n-

• JM:. .',., There was some discussion as to â6"
By êoUJLRIùïïdDmîeGER ^ wSk

Amsterdam, Monday. Nov. 5^- City Solicitor Fairly of Toronto 001114 1)0 done, he solid by the two 
The state council at Vienna has asserted that details Should be glven ®*m.s suggested, who could work in 
isau«d an appeal to the German restive to the cost of operation end conjunction.
people of Austria, it » declared the revenue earned in that city. Mr .MacFarlâne asked that the
the country is in danger, and the Mr. MacFarlane Argued that this examination of the company's books 
army breaking up in disorder. 1 would be quite impossible. The apt be limited to a period not exceeding
The appeal exhorts the soldiers plfcatlbn, he said, was for a general ten days, but the chief commissioner
voluntarily to join the German- Increase In all telephone rates and made no ruling on this point.
Asatrian army corps. *?■ it Would not be fair to expect the Sir Henry Drayton, chief commis-

company to submit figures other than sâoner, In giving Judgment at the
those showing to the general in- conclusion of the argument, granted 
crease in cost of operation'. both applications proffered toy the
•;" F, R. Waddell, city solicitor of municipalities. He stated that he 

Pymm AunetPi, fr„_ , Hamilton, Said .that he understood would have an order issued without
that the rat6B ln the city from which delay. Instructing the Bell Telephone Limlitedi.)—jGenwal election will he came were lower tlhan those ln Company to furnish the munfcdpaH-

teke place in Great Britain on j either Montreal or Toronto, He ties with facts and Statistics unon
December 7, it is expected. In- f thought that the company should be which they base their claim for^fn^ 
formation was given out at a meet- required to show tlheir reasons for cteased tolls and appointing audl-I
ing of whips to settle plans for demanding an increase in Hamilton, tors who will toe. authorized to ex- Buy Victory Bonde nr .
the campaign. and should be ordered to furnisfh sta- amine the books of the company It • posterity ' * ' °r •polo8,*e to

is probable tiiat this work will ha 

house and Company of Montreal.
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CANADIAN
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By Courier Leased Wire.
Ottawa, Nov. 5—Today’s casualty 

list follows:

3
1^1

INFANTRY 
1 Killed in Action.

W. R. Dean, Alton; H. A. Morgan, 
address not given.

'

ü
ii

Died of .Wounds
N. Kennedy, Bruce county.

Died
W. S- J. Clark, 191 Bathurst 

London.

f

SnffilKSSiLiTSK
tlon by the fire brigade with a few 
ndzzlee under high pressure might 
serve as a first persuader and make
i»MW3P?5SSE
Incompetent buying of food; and lack

A Permanent Hospital.
Alderman Cratob voiced the opin

ion of an ever Increasing and more 
concerned number of citizens when 
he concluded his report with a hope 
that the permanent hospital problem 
would be worked out In the near fu
ture, as it would be the same life- 

must surely be some, report coming, saving and economical method of
The Hospital. caring for the ordinary sick, as the Her Life for Her Friends.

Chairman Crabti followed with a emergency has been for the ’ftu Miss Janet Reid, teacher in S. S. 
verbal report on the‘hospital service. Patients. _ No. IS North Walsingtoam. died of
Rive patients now under care; hopes Industrial Committee on Garden pneumonia following Influenza. Miss 
for tie recovery of all of them; total plots. Rei.1 dismissed school just before the
iattttved,'S3 ; discharged, 41; died, 7. Chairman earner gave his final teachers’ convention was held to 
From the financial aspect every- report on the Council’s war garden • nurse her father and mother, who

------ -------------------------- - - ■•■■■•*

street *f

Wounded
Lieut. C. E. F. Hiscocks, M. C.. 

Essex; W. E. Sharp, Oakville- C. H 
Flood, Oakville; L. W. Shaw,’ Alton; 
A. Izzard, not stated.

Machine, Gun Company 
Wounded 

S. W. Ford Dundas.

Snipe the Hun with 
Bond.

ELECTION IN BRITAIN 
By Courier Leased Wire.
, London, Nov. 5. — (Canadian
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han ever, can tee afford to rest in a false atmosphere

the moment for a grand rally, an irresistible push forward with men
The men are there—and always fresh ones go. Then must continually he fed 

withan^mnition. The work of sup portinglthem,

ï We are within sight of Victory, and now, 

Now is
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r.zNO, A HUNDRED TIMES, NO l 
And what are we asked to do ? What is it that Canada asks of,jts ?
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